
Isurroundcd by fire on all sides, which, with the ohot
lot' the rebels, threw thorn in ooufusion. Ahot*
16,000 of the soldiers utre thus slain, so that the gene-Ira 1 watt obliged to give up his design, and proocedlidscwhcre 12th moon, 9th day.I Am incense dealer of Hainan, writing to Canton,
ways, that on acoonnt of the dixturbunoes at Yaes-
Ihow, troops hud been sent from King-Chow-foo
¦Several engagements bail taken plmv, with a goo 1
¦many killed and wounded wn both sides, till at last

I he rebels retreated, and were closely followed byI lie troops beyond the Woo-di.i slum (Five-lingerInountain). This hHp|M'iiuil twelve or thirteen d»f$ligo, and the troops have not yot rutuniod, so that
It is feared some disaster has befallen them, and a

I hecial messenger has been despatched from King-Ihow-foo (the capital of Haidan),to inquire into
I be Mritotw..12th moon, 9th day.IA leather merchant, who has just rot urnodU) Can-
Ion from KaouChow Foo, says that H E. Sen, o.i
I he 20th day of the mouth before last, oollocted

¦ ,000 soldiers, each with a fire carriage under hisI barge, to proceed towards the rebel camp, and en-Icatored to set it on lire, not knowing that theBetels were already acquainted with his iutontion.I It was arranged that above 1,000 of them (thelehela) should j>rocecd to a distance of about 20 lelt>\ miles) from the city of Kaou-ohow-foo and lieIn ambush there until II. E. Ben's troopa had pass-Id, and iii. n suddenly fall on theirrear. Ben beingIhus attached both before and behind, brought for-¦ urd the» fire carriages; hat they did not answer,Hndthc fire only served to render his won more con-Ijiicuous. In tlii.; way the soldiers became alarmedHud thrown into the utmost oonfaaioa* so that ofI.000, only 1,700 escaped, who, with H. H. Hue,¦recipitntely returned to the city, whither they weroHosely pursued by the rebels. Sen is still unable to
¦'Ave the city, and the rebels liar* -.lundored all the
Hio^s in the suburbs 12th moon, £>tli day¦ Wo learn frcui I'/king that a large body of robots
¦i I loo-pih have coalesced with the Meaoaataa'Biountaineers, and muster altogether above 20,000lien.
I They have risen in lloo-pih, and now surround
lie capital city of Kwei-ehow, having already de-

B roved the city of Sung-taou-ting. whose chief mag-Btrate they have plundered of everything ho pos-l-<ed. They ure now proceeding to attack the oityI* Tung-yin-foo. In consequence of the disturb-
liees, orders have been received trom the board of
Bar for 10,000 men to proceed from T/.'cliuen to unite
Bith others from Kwei-ehow, Iloo-nan, and lloop-Bp 12th moon, 1 Itli day.B Anexpret has arrived in Canton, informing us that

B consequence of the want of money for purchase o
B'ovisions for the troops in Kwang-se, a grout nutu-B;r of them had conspired to deWK. It appear i

Bat, on tho 10th day of the present moon, as (ion.B'oo-lan tai was leading a body of 11,000 men to
Btack the city of Yuug-gan-ehow, having pro-BcdeU about hall* way, upwards of 2.000 soldiers
Bom Tung-kwan-hecn, together with more than
¦(WO from Chou-chow-foo, took the opportunity of

I nning awav to the rebel camp, and immodiatolylined their standard. The officers, seeing that thoyl'i> d not stop them, and, being afraid of puuish-Icnt if they returned to the general's camp, fled
I confusion, and sought safety in coneoalineutl>h moon. 20th.

I A merchant of K;:-heu-sliwuy. in answer to a let-
I I informs us that tho rebels of 1,0-tiiig aro beeom-
Ig more and more powerful. I^irgo bands of thornle scattered over the entire district of Shaou-king,lid havo taken possession of all the forts and pn-Ite salt depots in the neighborhood of Keaou-hae.

I ley have completely cut off all water ootntnuni-Htion between Canton and the city of Woo-chow,I Kwang-se, so that neither salt boats, grain boats,In- passage boats, are able to pass. At prosentHere is no communication whatever with the dis-
Hicts of Hjvnetseih and Kwang-ning. It is further
Hported that the troops in Kwang-se aro extromelyHud pressed for food, and the commander-in-chief
His written to Canton several times urgently de-
Handing immediate assistance, but it appears that
H ihe j/wnarin and storehouse* of every detmvtio*H eonij>lelrly emptied; there is not a particle of
Hiything in them, and the merchants have rofusedHrt her supplies, as thero is no money to" pay them
Hth..12tn moon, 20th day.Hl'he following extract is from a letter by a trader
H Cinnamon to his master:.

HKing Teen-tch, on the oommoncemont of the mid-
He terra of last month, ordered a tunnel to bo dugH the earth to attack the city of Chen-chow secretly.Hie tunnel commonced four or fivo le on the south
Hie of the Chec-king hill ; after the men had dugH<pace more than 600 feet, tbey suddenly found u
Hill of bricks and stones before them, piled up so

H 11 that they appeared to have been done by men.Hhcn these materials wero conveyed from the tun-
Hl to the foot of Chec-king hill, the workmen found
Hat they looked like stone and yet not stone, and

H various sicos ; in shape some resembled an ox
Higue, some were like a man's list, and others
H-emUed bricks, nnd they were ull covered with
Hllow mud ; some of fhe workmen then took them
Hd had them washed nnd broken, after which theyHw the white snbstnncc very different from bricks
Hd stones. Thry thought at Jlrst that they were
Hvr« ofeofjftr or lead, hut , after cartful examina-
In. thry diwavered that they were stiver. When
Hng-Teo-ntch got this silver, he used it in purcha-Hig paddy and rice, which he stored up in WingonHv for a future supply. At the same time, partiesHrc sent out to induce others to come nnd joinl'ii standard, and likewise to purchase amtuuni-
Hn. horses, and cows..12th moon, 14th day.IWe have gathered the following iutelligeno from

vang-se:.
I'hat on the commencement of the eleventh month,
ng Tai-ping ordered 1,500 of his men to go and
ise it abroad that he would join tho troops of
en-tch to attack the city of Sze-yun foo, but that

s above-named troops would only move slowly,
lien this emtio to the ears of the Tartar General
o-shang-ah, ho immediately ordered the troopa
Loong-on district, Namming department, and
ler places adjoining Sze-yun-foo, to proceed im-
diately to protect it against the rebels. When

1 rebels knew that the iroops had left Loong-on,
y immediately turned about and marched west-

rd with great speed, ami arrived at Loong-on city
twenty-tbur hours, and at once, without any no-
e to tbc inhabitants, succeeded in getting into

? city, driving away the officers, and taking pos-
sion of it, after which, troops were sent out in all
ections to throw up intrenchments, to provent
1 return of the Tartar troops.
The night post boats of Saihoy have brought the
lowing news :.

It is reported that during the Inst few days all
> passengers en bonrd the hoatsfroin Shaouhing-

were soldiers of Toong-koon district, and that
y were returning to their native places from the
n.v ofKwangso, because there was no supnlv of
.visions. TJiose who have not returned have
eed themselves under tho standard of the rebels,
mdering and robbing with them, and showing
¦in the way to attack the guarding troops of the
rtars. Some of these Toong-koon men who still
nain with the Tartar officers, are paid by the re-
s to get information for them, or to report tho
veincBta of the Tartar troops.
iVe hear that on the eighth day of the presentnth the rebels descended from the t'hee-king hill
tbc nort-h side. A troop, consisting of more

in 10,000, was ordered to lay wait at the mouth of
I'ah-sha ka (or White Sand stream), while a

op ofold and weak, consisting of between six and
en hundred, was ordered to take tho district city
¦iow-yun. The magistrate of Sow-vun having ob-
vedtnis, went and asked for immediate assistance
u the guarding troops that were posted in tho
ghborhood ; and at his request, an army of above
UOO men got under way, under (Jencralissimo I'ar-
n-Tick, who on his arrival at the said district, and
en lie had seen the number of rebels who were

ocking the city at the time, ordered tho
tie to commence at once, by beating the
m.«. The rebels fell before them, and nn.

e Tartar troops gave ehasu ; but after passing
I'ak-sha-icn. some rebels rose from their ambus-

le, so that they were afraid to proceed, but after
ling t tint the concealed troops were but few they
itinucd the chase again. The rebels fired several
mat them, but no balls were observed. When
rebels saw that tho Tartar troops were hard

er them they (led, being afraid to join in battle.
0 Generalissimo I'ar-Tsin-Tick, seeing this

linking there were no more troops in ambush),
nmandi d his men to give chase, but aftor a pur-
t of six or seven le, they camc to a deep valley,
ere there was only one passage, and when they
lid see no appearance of the enemy, as tlioy wero

linfl in doubt at this point, a fall of cannon balls
1 upon them from behind, and more then 1 .(KM)

n irrre killed, and the hidden rebels made their
pearaDee in nil directions. The Tartar troops

i for their lives, and more than 3,000 of them were

Mured. The Tartar general is afraid thev will
<e the capital city Kweilum.therefore ho has
iored all tho troops to come and guaruit.
A dealer in medicines has sent home the follow-
r news:. He states that, in consequence of the
.Biers of Sze-chuen provinco having received no-

ing of the Inst crop, the price of j>addy and rice
now four times higher than usual. Those who
ve died fr>>m hunger are innumerable, which has
used rnitnv of the people of Tai-vuy, Sing-chun,
o-kong, Ning-shan, and ether districts, to turn
,els. He further reports that there u<as nn earth-
akr in the district of Ning-yun-foo, whirh rem¬

itted far half a dny, and a report n'trn latd before
mandolins that more than t>n thousand houses
it thrMi'ii dnni, mid seven or fight thousand
tmvn destroyed.

\llmnlft anil Iiosnlu.
We have news of the 1st of April from Zara.
ilenel Kmir Hey and R.-n/.i lOffcndi go as Govern-

1n, Commissaries to Vanina.to exaniino into tho
¦oumstaneus of a quarrel which has taken place

1 ween the military commander ol the place and
» ot the consuls. The Scraskier, Omer Pacha,

ixpected with several battalions of foot at Mos-
i.in tho Herzegovina, lie is said to have rc-

estcd the Senate »f Montenegro to permit his
wps to march through their territory into Alba-
|k. The MontcuegvUis Uavo not yot give® a reply

The Australian Gall Mine*.
Accounts from Australia had been rooaived bythe overland mail to tho 10th January, nearly throe

week* later than the previous advices.
The intelligence by thin opportunity is of a verypainful and uusuti jfuctory nature. From the first

establishment of tho colony it has experienced a

rapid prosperity unexampled. its mining treasure
rinsed it abovotho sinter settlements, aad its far-
fumed Hurra Burnt at length bocam* a term in
.very one's mouth to denote great mineral wealth.

A crowded, busy, mid industrious population, a per¬fect freedom from the taint of convictism. served to
accelerate tho progress of South Australia, until its
chief city, Adclaiilo, teemed with the happiest of the
colonial population. A rapid ohango lias passed
over it ; t lie once crowded city is now de-
serttd. It* busy population have quitted the
shore, not because it lias failed in any one of its
allurements, but beoause tho alluring prospects of
Hie grid fields of Victoria have worked tho inhabi-
(ants into a state of mania which has prevailed so

generally, that Adelaide's condition is not inaptly
iliuhtrntcd by tlio example of CJoldsinith's "Desert¬
ed Village." This iiitclligcnco is of a nature to
strike dismay into every well-wisher of tho colony.
By sea and land, it is no exaggeration tosay, the co¬
lonist.* were leaving, not by scores or hundreds, but
literally by thousands, for the Victoria gold dig¬
gings. In example of this, we may mention that
the government report of emigration for the fort¬
night ending December 27, gives a balance against
tlio colony o?744 adults, uot counting those who
left by land, which was considerable. Perhaps no

graver instance of tho effect of the panic can bo
cited, than the prioo and value of Hurra B-irra
shares, which in December were at £160. On Janu¬
ary 2d. these hitherto much covetod shares were sel¬
ling nt jC1I(>; u private letter, from a trustworthy
source, dated the 5th, reports them as selling on that
day at and a letter of tho fit h quotes tho price at
.£80, holders eager to sell and few purchasers. Tlio
revenue had seriously suffored; tho quarter onding
December 31st, compared with tho saino period of
1HE0, show* a falling off of JE7,000. Tlio aufioioncyof the month of December was not tho most remark¬
able and pniuful; in consequence of this tho govern¬
ment has resolvodto reduce tho estimates byjG;>0,000,
by which many contemplated works wore stopped.The government was justly alarmed tho conster¬
nation was genornl, and tho prospoets of such as re¬
mained were frightful in the extreiuo. In ordor, if
possible, to stem the tido of emigration, the gover¬
nor had offered a reward of XI,000 for the discovery
of a workablo gold mine, within tho colony, and
had, in anticipation, not only issued regulations
fixing the license fee at thirty shillings per month;
but, on the recommendation of tho legislative coun¬
cil. had suspended tho operation of the regulations
for one mouth as an additional encouragement to
gold seekers. The Adelaide papers contain nume¬
rous accounts of gold discoveries; but much uncer¬
tainty prevailed on the subject.

The Mayor's Festival In London,
SrVKCliKM OF TUE EAKL OF DERBY AND Ul<. ABBOT

LAWHENCE.
The Lord Mayor of Loudon pare a grand civic en¬

tertainment on Kaster Monday, at tho Mansion
House. Tho Karl of Derby, the Duke of Northum¬
berland, and most of the .British cabinet, togethorwith the corps diplomatique, and a brilliant assemb¬
lage, were present. In his sj»oech tho Promier onlytouched slightly upon politics, according to tho es-
tabhshod usage, but declared emphatically, that if
the result of the ensuing general elections should
demonstrate that tho prewnt ministry does not
command the confidence of tho country, he would at
once resign office and tho anxieties of public life with
far more of readiness than he had undertaken the
arduous and painful responsibilities which that office
imposed upon him.

In reply to the toast of tho Lord Mayor to tho
corps dij<lomati<juc, Mr. Lawrcnoe, the American
minister, returned thanks, and said:.

I Lave Wen requested by my brethren of the corps di¬
plomatique to offer my thanks to your lordship and to this
company for the kindness with which you have received
the lui-t toast. I feel myself somewhat embarrassed, not
being tho oldest of the corps diplomatique on this occasion,
in thus appearing bofore you; my only apology, however
is. that my colleagues fear I hat they cannot speak the Kng-
lish language with sufficient accuracy to make them¬
selves understood. We thank you unitedly.we thank
you mokt heartily.for the honor you have done us
in affording us the opportunity of coming into the
old city of London, and meeting here, not only the
most distinguished pcrs«ns of the city, but of the town,
and of Kngtand itself. Deeply do wo feel the prospe¬
rity which exists here. inasmuch as the countries wo

respectively represent are deeply interested iu the pros¬
perity of the city of Londo*. (Cheers.) The glori¬
ous links of commerce have united us.I speak now
of all foreign countries. (bear).iu bonds stronger than
those that can fce made by treaties; and we desire, and
hope, and believe, that if we art- agreed upon nothing
else, we are agreed that it is for our moral and our mate¬
rial interests that peace should be preserved, not only
with all the world, but particularly with Ureat Britain.
(great cheering). and especially with the heart of (ireut
Britain. the city of London. (Loud cheers and laughter.)
On behalf of my colleagues and myself I again offer to
you our tbauks for tbis renewed testimony of your kind¬
ness.this renewod opportunity of visiting your city on
this festive day a day which has been so long celebrated
here Many of us have pin taken of the hospitality of his
lordship's predecessor; and I rejoice to add that wo bavo
an earnest to-night that the robes of office have been
Iran -milted to one in whose bauds the character of your
chief magistrate, for hospitality, is not likely to suffer.

Markets.
London Money Markj.t. Wednesday Evening. April 14

The K.iifclii-li funds have been less lirm to-day. and
tbi y have lefl tiff at a reaction of an eighth from yester¬
day's price*. Console for money opened at OPj, to %,
anil, under the influence of a few titles by parties realiz¬
ing. they reccded to 00', to V ut which they closed. For
the 11th of May the last price war; 99 l, to ;V liank
stock was quoted 217, to 1118 ; Reduced, 98*^ to
Ji: Three-and -a- Quarter per Cents. lOO'i to }{: Long
Annuities. G 11-10: India stock. 2t»;i to 2(10; India Bond*.
80s. to 83s. and Exchequer bills (March). 70s. to 73s.;
June. 65s. to 67s. premium. Foreign securities were on
the average well suppoited to-day, but the settlement of
the account interfered with the general activity of busi¬
ness. Califoruiau gold mining shares continue to be
freely offered. Agua Frias and Nouvmu Mondes show
no symptoms of a rally; and Anglo-Culifornians, Golden
Mountain*. Ave Marias, and West Mariposa* are all
marked a trifle lower to-diiy. Kocky Bar Gold Miniag
shares, however command a good premium in the mur-
ket. The price of these shares (with $100, or £20 paid),
is quoted £10 to £15 prcm ; but this rate must, to a
cerlain extent, be regarded as nominal. On the other
hand, the Australian adventures find numerous buyers,
and prices arc still looking up. Colonial Gold is firm, at
-l2 to preiu.; and Lake Bat hurst at 7-10 to 9-10 prem.i'ort l'liillip it better at 3-10 to 5-10 prem. and
Melbourne at par to y, prem.
London Corn Trade. Wednesday. April 14.Tho

downward movement in the prices of wheat, appears to
have caused a general falling <>|T in the supplies. At the
principal provincial markets held yesterday, (Liverpool.
Leeds. Hull. Lynn, and Spalding.) the quantity brought
forward for sale was rery limited: and. although no quot¬
able advance was obtained, yet the sellers had the turn in
their favor, and more confidence appears to prevail that
the downward tendcucy is checked. Here, in Murk-
lane. a similar feeling < xist,:; but the buyers were so

completely ba filed In their calculations by the late de¬
cline taking place without any assignable cause, that
they appear to be holding off till the shortness of the
supply actually drives the market up. The fresh arrivals
of all grain this morning were universally small yet no
sensible effect was produced on the prices. The business
doue was. however, at fully Monday's rates.
Liverpool. April 12..Cotton The sales to-day are esti¬

mated at 5.000 to 6 000 bales, end consist of 160 1'crnam
and Maranhiim. at 5,'»d. to ti^d., .'>0 ltahia fi'jd ; :k>0
Kgyptian. 0'4d. to7d. 600 Surut. 3?.,'d. to 4 ',d.; 80 Sea
Islands. 13'(d. to lOd. The imports since Thursday are

10.000 Imles. The maiket closes steadily, though tamely:
and compared with Friday's rates, prices of American and
all other kinds are without change, and the choice of
good stapled sorts Is not yet improved.

April 13..The sales to-day an- er-ttmatedat 8 000 italos.
and Include about so pcrnam and Maranham. at fi'jd. to

7 Vl.: Ooo F.gyptian. at (id. to 7 '4d. and 300 .Surat. 3 'ad.
to 4d. The market closes tamely and steadily; prices of
all kinds lieiug unchanged.

ApTil 14..The sales of cotton to-day are estimated at
8 tM.ii bal< s. and include 000 1'gyptlan. at C'4d. to 7d.: ">00

Pnrat. 3',d. to 4 d : and 1M Sen M'ind<<. il lid. tolHd.
The imports since Thursday amount to 20 000 bales. The
market closes with firmness, but juices ot all kinds are

unchangi d.
Liverpool Cos* Market. April 13. The weather con¬

tinues dry. with light easterly winds, and the want of
rnin is beginning to be felt on the pasture lands, winter
fodder being nearly exhausted Tlx* arrivals of grain
and flour are this week u|mn a moderate scale, whilst the
exports are liberal. Ireland continues to take the most
from us; the trade here during H»e week has been
strengthened by further purchases of red wheat for the
sister country, at price* rather over the quotations of last
Tuesday Though the business transacted in wheat and
flour at this morning's market was not large, the general
demand was certainly better than on this day se'nnigbt.
and st extreme prices for both articles holders exhibit¬
ing much firmness with their sample*. Several tltousand
quarters of Egyptian beans changed hands, and fully re¬

covered n decline of Cd. per quarter which had been sub¬
mitted to during the week. Indian corn wan also in
fair request, at extreme rates, anil it I* not
plentiful. Oats, oatmeal, and bailey, were not much
noticed. Scarcely any peas at prosent here.
Foreign..Wheat, per 70 In Canadian, mixed and red,
5s. 4d. to 5s fid. wliite. 6s. 8d. to 5s. lid.; United States
mixed and red. 5s. 2d. to 5s 7d white 5s lOd. tofis. Id ;
Indian corn, per 4*0 lbs.. American 2K*. fid to 29s. white,
30s. to 31s French. Spanish Italian. &c., yellow. 28s. 6d.
to 29s.; white. 30s. to 31s.; Ikrailand Galata. 29*. to 29s.
(id. Indian corn meal, per 196 lbs , 13s. fid. to 14* Od.
Flour, per bbl. of 19# lbs.. Canadian, sweet, 19s. to 20*.;
L\ 3. Western Canal, sweet. 19s. to 19s. 9d. Ohio, 20s. to
21*.: I'. ,S."Philadelphia and Baltimore, sweet. 19s fid. to
20s.; New Orleans. 20* to21s.; U. 8. and Canadian heat¬
ed and sour. 17s. to 18s. 0d.; per sack of 280 U>*. French
fine and superfine. 30s. to 32s ; extra. 31s. to .Vie
Liverpool. April 12..The sales to-day are .Sugar.

220 hbds. Bemcrara. at 29». fid. to 32s. 3d.; 50 hhds. do.,
31*. to 35s vacuum pan. Castor oil.15 cases, at 3 ,.

Pnpanwood 30 tons. £9 5s. to £9 10«. l'earl sago.
Smjdl let. is*, fid.

Aran. 13. The sale* to-day are .Sugar.10 hhds.
P.nrbadocs at 29*. to 31s ftft boxes yellow Havana, at
IPs fid Hum 7o puncheons Demerara. at previous
prices. Itlec.135 tierces Carolina, at 17s fid.

April 14..The sale* to-day are Sugar.40 hhds. An-
fiitua at 3'Js to 33s. Rice.1.000 bags ordinary Bengal,
at 9s. 4'jd. (in bond) ; 10 tierces Carolina, at 18*. 3d
Fustic 25 t. Mnracaibo, at £3 2s. Od. to £3 as. .lute.
100 bales, st i'9 to £10.
Manchester. April 1-5..Tho price of cotton yarn and

cloth is getter*! lj uachuug'^ but uviVber ptvtiuwr* uot

buyer* appear much ditpotM U do buiiuw tUl they b are
received t bo advice* da* by the anticipated *te*mer from
New York which it ia thought way bring intelligence of
a further decline of the price of cotton, but more re-

1 I im M<- cHtinmtos of crop than we have had heretofore The
| holders of cloth have shown more Rrmnes* r.ither, but

! spinners iu wmeciM"' have been anxious to *oll. and
' where tale* are pressed they go off at eiwr rale* For

Girtnuay there has not hecu uiuoh doing, and India
bouses are waiting for their letter* before entering on new
engagement*

Likui. April 13 Woollen Cloth.The market in the
colored cloth hall ha* been dull and inactive to-day; only

a very limited busine** has b--en don" hut a bettar fool¬
ing prevailed in the white cloth hull: clinking ami cloths
were iu fair roquet, thinner goods were not «nuch iu do-
inund.
lluDprnariRLO April I t..In wool business is much

the mme an tor the last few weeks, uo brink demand but
Htili moving elowly off 0«nnan fleece* of middle quality
mmt inquired fur. Manufacture*..Our mirkot. to day,
lia* bei ii thinly alt-end. *1 by merchant*, and th«ir pur¬
chases have been much roHlrioted. No branch ha* been
brl. k and it in considered by many to have been the dul¬
lest umrket we hare had since Jauuary.
Canton Mahkkt llieoar .1Ioniiioi<i>. Vtb 23..Trad#

ban liecii interrupted by the Chinese Holy day .4. The va-
lue >>f both imports aud exports h:is undergone little al¬
teration. Cotton Owing to anxiety on the part of the
bolder* to quit, and the business done not. being large,
prices for all descriptions hare declined. Bombay. T 7.1
to T 8 8, Bengal T 7 4 to T 9 Madra*. T 7 5 to T 9. 1 TUo
sales arc reported at 10.700 hale*. Htoe it, 31.000 hale*,
against 40.000 last year Cotton Yarn..Sales have be -n
limited, hut the market is tiriu. a* atock* are reduced.
Quotations show improvement, being fur Nos. 16-24 $11
to $33, No*. 28-33. $40 to $4-. Nos ;I842, $40 to $42
Shirtings. .--Prices have been maintained. Stocks are
moderate. Grays quoted $1 85 to $2 05; whites $1 00 to
}2 t-fi The sales of both descriptions have been ouly
about 28.000 piece* Woollens, Sp. Stripes.Stock mode¬
rate and prices are somewhat firmer, assorted quoted,
75c toil hong ells, $6 00 to $0 80. for an assortment;
sennet. $0 70, Camlet*. $14 to $21 Dutch. $15 to $20
Iron --Holders art.- firm; quotation* remain much
the i-aine as last month Nail rod, $'2 10 to $225;
lmr M|uaro, $1 00 to $9 06; flat, $1 90 to $2 08; round
$2 35 to $2 50. small round. $2 50 to $3 00.
Cochineal $K0 to $115. Turkey Opium.$410
Tch .The transactions during the month have been
chiefly for American account For the Knglish market
little hus been done, and prices remain without altera¬
tion; only about IS chops congou settled for at from 1 1
T to 15 T Of new greens large purchases have been
made for America, ana the market is nearly clear of cargo
qualities.
Export from Canton from 1st July, 1801, to 20th

February. 1852 29 800:000
Export from Shanghai from 1st July, 1851, to
lTthFebruaiy 1862 24 200.000

Total 54.000.000
Export from Canton from 1st July, 1S60, to
22d February, 1851 35. 100,000

Export from Shanghai from 1st of July, 1S50.
to 22d February, 1861 17.100,000

Total 52 200 0D0
Exchange on England..American credits done chiefly at
4s Sd to 4s.8ljd., in conscoucnoe of few bllU offering,and there licing a demand; the rate declined at the last,
for first class bills, to 4s. .r»d. The Oriental Ilank nnuied
its rate 4s. O.Sd., but withdrew it. On India, sales of
Company's paper commenced at 230r. to 228r., but the
rate receded to 220r. to 225r. Freights £3. and likely to
be maintained; the demand for tonnage for conrei/anrr of
Chinese emigrants to California still continuing Advices
from Shanghai are to the 17th instant. The report
of the import market is more favorable. In ex¬
ports little doing. Tea The settlements for the
month were .10 to 34 chops Congou at T 9,li to
T 12. and of greens about 10 000 packages..
Silk .A moderate business had been done, chiefly in No.

3 Tsatlee. at $370 to $380. Tile Milkmen were tirin. and
not anxious to effect sale*. The export from China to
date. 14 500 bales, against 10.300 bales last year. Long-
cloths,.On arrival of supplies prices declined, but subse¬
quently rallied to about former quotations. Grays quoted
f2 15 to $2 75; whites. $1 50 to $2 85. Total sales. 95.000
pieces. Woollens..Sp. stripes. 90c. to $1 08 for assorted
I.ong ells had been sold at $5 40 to $7 20. Exchange on
England had declined. Hank post bills. 4s.0d. to 4s. 0 >i<l
American credit*. 4s. 8d. to 4s. 8>£d. Exchange on India
Company's paper. 226r.. and some had been done at 225r.
to 224r. Freights..£3 for tea, and £3 Ids. for silk.
Calcutta. March 0. In resuming our usual weekly

commercial report, interrupted for a short period bycau-
ses which it- is not necessary to explain, we are happy in
being able to report a decided improvement iu the posi¬
tion and prospect* of mercantile matters. There has
been a gradual amendment for some little time past, and,
as compared with the mo period of last month, things
are considerably improved, and appearances give promise
of still further improvement. As regards the position of
the export department of our business, operations
have received a stimulus from the relaxing state of the
monetary matters and the reduced rates of exchange on
England. Both these circumstances have tended in a

great measure to stimulate demand for produce, and to
bring speculators into the market who had hitherto re¬
frained from operations. Under the influence of the
above causes, there is little doubt but that business would
have been conducted on a still more liberal and extended
scale but for the counteracting effects of reduced stocks
of produce, scanty arrivals, and enhanced demands of
holders. Latterly too. a slight advance in the rates
of homeward freightage ha* lent its aid to repress the
scale of business. Upon the whole, the position of the
market for produce may be pronounced a-t satisfac¬
tory and progressive, and we are confident that,
before long, it will show no small degree of vigor
and activity, and atone for the long period of dull-
nips and Inactivity which hus just passed. Indigo has
latterly improved in demand. and is at present in
pretty active request, while prices have ruled more
favorably for seller*. Business has been doing both by
private nnd public -ale. Demand has been more gene¬
ral for all sorts of sugar, in consequence of which value
has advanced a shade. The market appears to bo Arm.
although the scale of operations is not particularly
heavy. Saltpetre has also been in more animated de¬
mand. particularly for the North American market, and
value has been steady, except for the finer sorts, which
have advanced an anna or so per mauud. For the home
mnrkit business ha* been conducted on a restricted scale.
Table rice has fallen into neglect in consequence of the
advance of freights; very little business has been doing, al¬
though we are unable to report a decided decline in value.
Shell lac lias been rather quiet for bom'- shipment*, but
the Americans have operated sufficiently to keep prices
from declining. Lac dye is in good request, at steady
prices, with a tendency to improve. Silk corahs have
been taken up to a very fair extent at previous valuation.
Choppas and bandannas have been sparingly dealt in. In
cutch we have not had much business doing, principally
owing latterly to the enhanced requirements of holders.
Cowries are in very moderate request. The same may be
Faid of turmeric, w hich has been going forward very spar¬
ingly of late

MK3SRS. SMITH, KINO & CO 'S CIRCUJ-AK.
Shanohae. February 17. 1852.

We have again to report a moderate amount of business
in imports, owing to the reduced state of our stocks, as

w ell a." the approaching Chinese New Year holidays. Cot¬
ton goods and woll nssorti d woollens have been in good
demand. and prices may be now quoted rather higher for
the former, though a trill ing decline oceurri-d on the arrival
of the John IIright. and Ciitlmya. from England. and Man¬
darin from New York. After Chinese New Year, and
when business is fairly resumed, we look confidently for an
increased demand at advanced rates, and already we hear
of some speculative purchase* of native cotton cloth,
based upon our small stocks of English aud American
goods. There have turn some extensive purchases of
common Congou for England and the I'nited Slates, at
lower rates, and the teamen have in many ca*es been
willing to accept current rates, in preference to taking
the risk of foreign markets, others, however, are firm in
their demands, and are holding over their teas until after
the holidays. The rapid decline in the rate of exchange
has exceeded our most sanguine expectations. and buyers
generally have been disappointed in obtaining hills at
lates on which their sales oijfoods were based. Money is
plentiful with foreigners arm Chinese, and the New Year
engage mints have not been so easily mct'during the past
four er live years, as they now are. We do not hear of a

single failure amongst the nrttive brokers or bankers;
and we believe the only class connected with foreign
trade who have suffered lows, are the black tea men,
*ho. however are only now losing on their common tea',
the handsome profits realized on those brought early to
market, iu June and July last
Amkrii'IS Cotton (loons continue in good demand, at a

slight advance on our last quotations. Say Drs. 0 25 a
y 30 for 40 yards drill*, and $2 70 a 2 89 for 40 yarils
sheetings: lit) yards do. +2 10 a 2 20 per piece; total
sales of drills are estimated at 22.000 pieces, exclusive of
about 8.000 .-hipped to Cant on; of sheetings 10 1)00 pieces:
jeans are quoted nominally at $335 a 3 40 for 40 vards.
Wo believe the >.tock in first hands to be very trifling.
Ci:im7k Iihvc continued In good demand, and we hear

ofrales ol about 3.000 pieces, ut full rates for favorite pat*
terns.
Handkfbchiffs are without alteration in prices, but

will probably be more saleable two months hence for Ja¬
pe n
Sroirsn Smihtikm continue saleable at hist quotations,

and good qualities would realize better prices.
Cmton Velvets..About 800 pieces have been sold, at

prices Tarjiug fioni 1(> a 20'^c. for good quality black*. 18
a 21) inches wide; fientians are difficult of sale ut 2.'i a 24

cts.; figured velvets 28 a 30 cts. per yard, nominal.
Camlets .We hear of a few pieces only having been

sold, at about former rates. After the Chinese New Year,
and until n xt May and June, good qualities will lie in
demand We quota nominally $1W a 21 per piece.

Li in has continued to advance, and sales are reported
at fti 10 a («i 15. with a good demand. Although we do
not anticipate any great advanre on these rates after
the holidays, we think a good deal will be wanted for the
tea districts.
Si-gab has declined, in consequence of numerous ar¬

rivals of junks with Amoy kinds. We quote Canton
kinds, at 52 t'O a f .! 10, and Amoy. at $2 40 a $2 00 per
picul. nominal.

lit. a< k T» as About 40 chops of common congous WVve
been settled for tlurlni; the month, at rather lower rates;
my. 0 taels for low kinds, and 10 a 10'? taels for good
sound common. The whole stock Is estimated at 80 full
chops, or say equal to 48.000 chests, a large proportion of
which are very inferior in quality. I! or 4 chops of
Monitigs remain, und are held for 12 a 18 taels per picul.fcoitrlfniigt have found buyers at Soochaou. to the extent
of 10 or 12 chops, by Shen-sie merchants, who have also
taken 6 or 8 chops of Congou out of this market, at 7,'a a

8>» tin I- per picul. ex duty. 1'ekoes.Only a few chest*
n main, and our stock of these has also been taken off by

buyers fr< in th<' Western provinces,
Ottrta Ti as have realized rather higher prices for the

few good qualities that remained at date of our last cir¬
cular Our stock now oonsi-t* of about 12 000 packages,
chiefly low class Tatpings, including 4.000 to 6 ooO pack¬
ages of spurious Hyson Skin and Twankay. unfit fur use.
1> u ring the month about 8.600 packages have been sold,
al l:( a 20 tai ls for Youtv Hyson; 1* a 20 taels for llyson;
10 a 14 taels for llyson Skin; 12\. a 15, taels for Twan¬
kay; 20 n 28 taels for Gunpowder; and lt» a 24 for Im¬
perial.
gin .Since th" last mail left there have been very

few transactions until within the past four or five days;
total purchases, however, cannot exceed 4txi bales, the
unsold stock isals'iit 4oO bales of all kinds . the redticnt
rate of exchange will dtubtless induce purchases afler
the Chinese New Year, and if so. prices will probably ad¬
vance «s the stocks in the interior (of Tsat Ice) are said
to be small. We think the exports from China c mnot
fC<^ (80,000 Jplw, l??US9 ft"* 1 W»«i

Mo 2 *410; No 3 $380, No 4 *.160 a $36fc Tf-
HM, $270 a $;... for thn latter kind* thsre is a vi»rjrbrink native dcm&ad The llober for Lon Inn. takes 160
bales, including which tin- export hence to On-il llritain
*inco 1st July is 14 lOOhalon t i n 14.171 bale* to sains
date In mi, 12063 bale* in lHiO, 13,128 bales ial Hill. and
17,.'148 bait* in 1H4H
IIuluom .Sycee. for .luty *142 60 per 104 tael« Gold

barn. $302 a $203 per bar of V tads 7 in. 3 c. Mexican
dollars, none Chopped dollar* none
Kinunoc has declined very rapidly; and to show the

rate at which hales havcbcou mad" during the mouth. we
adopt the name mode of quoting aslant month, our low
eat ratus being those now current. On l.ondon, at six
month*' sight on t 4., 7 >td, do, with document*, 5a
Id. to 4». HSd Hank l»ost bills, 4s. 10k»d. to 4s tid;Ka«t India Company s ac< epted draft* on Ib-ugal Ks 210
a 226 per $100. Drafts on Canton have remained firm at
par. for ten days' sight bills.

Kar.imiTS..To Ktigland. £3 for tea. and £3 10s.. forsilk, at which rate the Heber ij loaded To New Vork,$!) per 40 cubic feet, per Mandarin.
TIIK LATEST 1IAVKK CIRCULAR

Hwaic, April 14.0 1'. M.Our cotton market ban been i|uiet this morning, andthe ralca amount to HOU b.liits At 1 o'clock 1' M we re¬ceived the Niagara's iicwh by telegraph; dates from NewYork are to Mth March. This evening. we received awcond despatch from Liverpool, giving aales of #00 hales,aud 300 bales have been taken, making a total of 1,10)bale* this day. Prices unchanged. but with a downwardtendency for the <.« i/mihits. Ashos are very brisk audwith 40c. a If of advance

ARRIVAL FROM NICARAGUA.
TW'O WEEKS LATER INTELLIGENCE.
Tho uteamehip Northern Light, Capt. Tinklo-

paugh, artivod last night from San Juan tie Nicara¬
gua, whence she .sidled on tho 19th inst.
The passongers by tho Northorn Light left San

Fraucisco on tho evening of April 1st, at (» o'clock,
bj 3tenuior Pacific. Itunning time twent if- one thn/\
frc.m San Franrisco.n^^re^nte time twenty-six
duys.
The steamship Monumental City arrived at Sun

Juan del Sud April 13th, under chartorbyMr. Van-
dowator, Intake those passengers at San Juan del
Sud ticketcd for tho steamer North America.
No sickness on the Isthmus. Healthy at San

Juan
The U. S. sloop of war Deoatur, and H. B. M.

brig Sappho, ware at Sau Juan. All well on board
tho Decatur.

OUK N IC A ItAG (TA CORRB8FONDKNCE.
San J|'a> dfx Nobtk, April 15. 1352.

The Elections Under the New Constitution Mos:jiiito In¬
dians at the Pollt.Kaval Intrlligenre.

Tho first election uudcr the new constitution, just
adopted by the people, took place on the 15th Instant,
with thcui-ual election accompaniment of rows. Sic,
The most Important feature of this constitution, a copy

of which I will forward you. is the right of suffrage uni¬
versally conceded without retard to color or property,
and on election day. Mnrineros and Mosquito Indians.
Jamaica and American negroes, Americans and English¬
men jostled each other at the poles. Hungouien or Marl-
neros swore a l'rotestant oath (that they had resided
in tho town thirty days next preceding the election,
being the time required by the constitution; aud
singularly enough, every one of them was just
twenty two years of age.gray beard* and boys
.11 took tho same oath with regard to their age. hav¬
ing been so iiihtructod by their Spanish tutors. Kven
hnnlnet. who ten days since were doing'soldiers' duty at
the fort of San Carlos, fearlessly swore to a thirty days'
residence in town. One Mosquito Indian being brought
up to tote, and told in Mosquito to kiss the book, abso¬
lutely Inserted one half of the volume into his voluminous
mouth. Jamaica negroes, apparently about sixteen years
of age came to exercise the freeman's right, and upon be¬
ing asked. '. I)o you know tho nature of an oath ?" .. Yes.
sar." "What is It?" " I'll die. sar." '-What then?"
'. Go to hell, sar.'' .. How old are you ?" .. Don't know,
sar." 'J hen foiward comes another Jamaican, yelling
out that he had known the boy for twelve years, and
he always had appeared as young as then; aud, after a

good deal of quarrelling, the blackamoor's vote got Into
the box. But the false swearing was not confined alone
t« these sons of darkness," for several white men took
oaths which were absolutely false, aud one of these days
they will la- hauled up for perjury.

After a full Investigation t»f Commander Greene's con¬
nection with the Niearaguan movement. I must beg you,
on my own responsibility, to disconnect his name from it.
for thelnlormation upon which 1 alleged his sanction of
that movement is not well founded, and I now much re¬
gret having mentioned his name thereupon without bet¬
ter authority I trust this retraction will eradicate any
ill opinions which may have been formed of him conse¬
quent upon my letter. jMore steamers are about lieing placed upon this river;
ouo has already arrived here from Chagres. and two more
are on the way; also, two from New Orleans, so that now
there is very little detention of passengers at this point.

11. L.S.
Tlie Stndwlrh Islands.

TEN PAYS LATKR.TKURIFIC KltUPTlON OK MANNA
I.OA.

[From the Alt* California. March 27.]
Our advices from Honolulu are to the 10th March,

llic news is ten day* later It bears no special import¬
ance. hut we have an account of a great eruption on the
Island of Hawaii of the famous Manna Loa. which, it
the dttt of ln-t deqwtebM. *u burning Merely. dis¬
charging streams of lava, and tilling the air with cinders
and 11 lies.
The eruption commenced on the 19th Feb. from the

old crater, and wai followed l>y successive Opening* in
the sides of the Mount from which gushed torrents of
lava, coursing In streams down the sides of the volcano,
mid seeing fire to the woods in Us progress. The spec-
tacle is described as terrifically grand. Alarm was felt
for the safety of the town of llilo, towards which the tor¬
rents of fire were rapidly rolling.

lly advices from llilo. to the 2d in-t says the Polyne¬
sian. we further Icurn that the stream of lava had burned
through the woods to within 10 miles of llilo. and that it
was still progressing. The current was not so rapid asut
fir.-t. but it was gradually IHliuu up all the Inequalities of
the ground, and it was supposed. «t that date, that it
would ultimately reach the sea and discharge itselfsome¬
where in the hay of llilo.

This eruption is said to tie the most terriffle and exten¬
sive that has taken place on lluwuil within the memory
of man.
The government organ publishes officially an order in

Council providing for -reciprocal duties on certain arti¬
cle* witli tlie United State.-, of North America." in which
it is « nacted by the King. Premier and Chief of the Ha¬
waiian Islands, that nil flour, fish. coal, lumber, staves

n nd heading, the produce or manufacture of the United
Mates. "shall be admitted into the kingdom tree of all du¬
ty. provided the government of the United Mates will ad¬
mit sugar, syrup of sugar, molasses and COtfee, the pro.
iluce of the Hawaiian Islands, into all the ports of the
United (States on the sum . terms.
Our correspondence informs n.i that considerable excite¬

ment was caun d in the conim unity of Honolulu by the
discovery that a mail Isig. made up at this port, and sent
by the Unme Cock last winter to the Islands, had been
brokinopin by some of the passengers of the (1. 0.. and
many letters relating to the expedition wliieh sailed in
that vessel destroyed.

Charge of Infanticide.
C'Ot'liT Of OYKIl AND TKKMINF.lt

lleforc Hon. Judge Edwards and Aldermen Oakley ami
Wesley Smith.

A run. 2fl Margaret Morrell. a Frenchwoman, about
forty years of age. of miserable appearance, and with un
idiot son. seven or eight years old. by her side, was placed
at the bar. charged with the murder of a male infant, oil
the morning of the till of January last, at No. 4o Canal
street. It will be recollected that this unfortunate wo¬
man was tri«d for this offence on Monday lust, and that
the jury, although out for eighteen hours, were unable to
agree, and were discharged The District Attorney stated
the case to the jury; Mr. A. A. Phillips and Mr. Morri¬
son defended the prisoner. The defence is. that being of
unsound mind, she is not morally responsible for the act.
At about half past eight o'clock, the jury, after deliberat¬
ing for fifteen minutes, brought in a verdict of "not
guilty.-'

Jlnothtr Charge of Murder. The witnesses in the case
of Jacob' Hotter, charged with the murder of William
K< Iter, an Irish boy. by shooting him. wero desired to
be in attendance ut 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning

Court of Speclnl Session*.
Pefcre the Kecorderand Aldermen Compton and Brisley
Arm. 27 .»'/ Matter nf the Ceremonial Charles linker

complained of the conduct of tleorge Wool ley. in insist¬
ing upon his dancing whether he would or not on Satur¬
day evening lust, at an assembly in Water street. The
complainant, an inoffensive looking young man stated
that on his way to Btooklyn with a friend of his. at un
advancrd hour of the evening, they stopped in at a place
of entertainment for the purpose of taking some refresh¬
ment.not alcholic when Mr. Woolley, and one Charles
Smith, apparently self-constituted masters of the cere-
monies at the establishment. insisted upon the new¬
er mers dancing, or ' standing treat." He couldn't dance,
be said ..nohow, "so he paid the penalty. His com¬

panion having lighter heels, and still lighter pockets,
chose, or rather perforce adopted, the alternative: and. as
he slated himself in corroboration, got through as well as
he could. Thi" compliance with their despotic com¬
mands did not satisfy the prisoners, who. on the con¬
clusion of the terpslchorcan performance, set upon the

c< mplainants and knocked them down. The defendants,
who were both sailors, offered no defence for their con¬
duct, and were committed to the city prison for thirty
days each.

Uiiffinnly ,1-stwll..Michael White, an athletic looking
long shore men. wns convicted of an assault on Mrs.
Gertrude Alvers, of West street. The prisoner went into
the complainant's house, which is a seama lis' hoarding
bouse, and hud something to drink, for which h« re¬
fill d to pay. The barkeeper and lie then had some

stmggle when the former went out. hoping to
entire fhc later lifter him. On Mrs. Alvers begging
him to go quiet Iv. he turned and struck heron the mouth,
wounding h r severely. He was sentenced to sixty days
imprisonment in the penitentiary.
Imprisonment ok Colomcd Hkamkn in South

Carolim «.Mb, Coisi l Matthew aoaut..The validity
of the law of South Cnrolinn. requiring the lmprhonaient
of colored Mdinen who may arrive in the ports of that
State, has »t length been controverted in a form which
will put ll to the lest before the judicial tribunals of tllv
eountrv Manuel 1'ereirn. a colored Portuguese sailor.
aiUchdto -ci vice en an Kngllsh brig which was recently
driven into Charleston by stress of weather, having been
arrested and committed to jail. Mr. Matthew, the llritish
Consul at t lint port has applied to Judge Withers, through
his counsel Mr IVtttgru for a writ of hnhmx cm-put, The*
Judge ha. refus< d to >;rant the wr't. and notice of appeal
has been given. 'Ihe i»sue. therefore. has bora legally
raised and there Is every probability that it will ulti¬
mately tx- carried op to the supnw Court of tli« United

[vjs W-w

Polio® Int«lllg«nrr.
7V CKtriei H. Falmer .(¦ Cm ..<?>>.»«. #*. Hart ..

but S. Ilmfht. Considerable ricitrm>'n(m mini .n'e.t
m>m*two or three week* a*o, in cnnanquenc* of a flrin
rilled Churl. II Palmer it Co No. Kt> llr<i»lw*y H- Ut»
passenger ti«ki>U for California, which tlrkets wr»
allcgid to have lieen noli under false representations
Palmer and llaight were ottaM, at the tiint. on war-
rants i» ued by Justice Lothrop, nilJ while the matter
wan pending a hearing theye»ch took French leave, itinl
runaway. Dfrouiw, nothing could be dene during the
absence of llie prisoners, and uver sine-*, the whole alTair
has lw«-n lying in \lat'i quo. Time lifter time the police
have been clone on their track. but <li<i not auce:»i<d until
yesterday afternoon Officer Cmsett. ono of the perse-
nrinii omrrr* at the Tomb*. aided by officer Wiley, of the
HevcuUieiith ward, succeeded in capturing Hniglit. at the
dwelling h'liwe of hut mother, No. i'i Second street. The
officers found him locked up in a second *tory hack room
The door wax forced open, will llaight wan once more ill
the custody of the police authorities lie was forthwith
conveyed before .hintice Lothrop, whore he stated that
after paying bin counsel ho wan told by him to leave
the city Subsequently he wrote to hit counsel. inform¬
ing in that he thought uuout coming back and giving
himself up to the police but wan prohibited from doing
no under advice of counsel. The inagtatrato thin time
not wishing to have any further public remarks made
about it lie lenity heretofore nhown to these men, oommit-
ted I blight, to prison in the Tombs there to await a further
examination The oinurontancen wliieh 1 >d to the nrrest

ot lliiiijh' arc somewhat singular, an. exhibited by Isaac
II. I.eo, one of the complainants, who related tli" follow
tag account of where he llrnl discovered Il licit Mr
Lee said that lie reside* about ten milen back of I'ongli-kcepsie and that on Sunday last he wan taking a rido and
stopjMsl at the Jewett Hotel, where, on entering the bar¬
room he raw llaiglit II at once recognized llaight. whodid not. or would not, recognise him. Mr, Kee did not
npeak to hint, but went on to the nextholel. where he again
met 1 1 nigh l who had gone forward* in a nulky Ilere it was
that Mr. be* felt satisfied that llaight wa* the man who
had sold him the four tickcts for California.and so informed
the landlord of the hot I and while contemplating what
to do respecting bin arrest, llaight came up to h.m and
paid. 1 think you are one of the men I nold nome Califor¬
nia tickets to Ye", replied Mr. bee, i am the mm; 1
bought four frori you tor other pernonn. paying over $i>K)
for them Very Wk'll an id llaight I will make it all right;how much will you take for the ticket*. Mr l.ee Maid lie
would take the money hack lie had paid for them,
and houic $«10 expenses To this Mr llaight con¬
sented, anil on Sunday night bee and llaight came
to New York together on board the stcamlviat
South America landing curly an Monday morning.
Lee accompanied llaight ti No Iti Second street, where,
after u long conversation, it wu.n ultimately agreed l»e-
tween them, by each one pledging their honor in this
wine llaight pledged bin honor to pay bee nil his money
hack, and !.ee pledged his honor, in return not to give
information to the police of bin (llaight s) whereabout*.
On thin niutu.il pledge and uiider-taiiding they separated.Mr. bee let i the house. n nd llaight kept himself secreted
until found by the police officer*. it in expected that
Palmer will he arrested to-day. if hi- in not already in
custody.

j!~, rril of n FimiHrr ('ovMlerfrihr fiurn Philad 'l/thin..
Oh Monday night officer- Kc le and N orris. of the Chiefs
olli-e nrrented :i man nmued Jamen W. X yell, on a charge of
being a fugitive from juntico from Philadelphia, where he
stands charged with manufacturing and panning spurious
$5 piece*, representing gold coin of the United States. It
set inn that Mayor Uilpiu. of 1'hiludclphia. suspecting that
the accused wnn in this city, forwarded lit* warrant of ar¬
rest to ollicer Norris, who. in company with Mr. Keefe.
(succeeded in arresting the fugitive st a rendezvous of
suspicious characters, in Chatham square. The prisoner
was conveyed la-fore the Chief of Police, who detain* him
in custody to await a requisition from the Uovernor ot
Pennsylvania It appear* that, soiuo four years ago. the
prisoner wn.-> convicted, in the United States Court, in
lialtimore. for pu sing the samo kind of money, and *en-
teneed t« ten years' imprisonment; but after serving
about three years, the convict was pardoned, on condi¬
tion of bin leaving the country. Tlii* conditional pardon
wan disregarded; and Instead of reforming, he continued
theold business, by passing the same kind of counterfeit
coin in l'hiladelphia; and in now again arrested for the
offence.

JirrrsUH mi linu-h H'hthiJs Two Hermans, named
Gotlcih Miller and Ootlip Clement*, were arrested by otfl-
i'nr Uutlon. on bench warrant* Issued by the Court of
ir'e*niou*. on an iudictment found ngainnt theui for steal¬
ing a i|unntity of Colt'* )iatent pistol* from the store door
of a merchant in Maiden lane, valued at several hundred
dollars. The property was in a parking cane at the time
it was carried off by the rogues. The magistrate Justice
liothrop held the accused parties to bail in the sum of

in default of which they were committed to prison.
United States Circuit Court.

Before Hon. Judge llettn.
Armi. "fi..Ill* Honor announced that no judge had

been, a* yet. appointed to hold the circuit during the ab¬
sence of Judge Nelson at Washington, and he would
therefore, adjourn the court until the llrnt Tu«*day in
May. He (Judge Ilctt*) would then proceed with the
business; he would try no patent cause*, hut would de¬
vote himself wholly to revenue canes. Judge Nelson
would hold court early in June. The circuit wa* then ad¬
journed the first Tuesday in May.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.
MONEY MARKET.

Tuesday, April 27.6 IV M.
We have no change of consequencc to rpport In the

stork market to-day. Yesterday's prices were pretty
well maintained, and the transaction!* about the usual
extent. At the first board, New Jersey Zinc declined '4
per cent; Erie bonds, 1.862. Nicaragua. Long
Island, .V Canton Company advanced per cent;
ErieKoilroad. '4', Harlem, '4'; Norwich and Worcester,
Heading Railroad. ,'4 Hudson River ltailroad. There
was a inoro active movement in Long Ldand; but most
of the sales were on time, and at the elose prices were a
little weak. Heading Kailroad was by no means so buoy,
ant os previously reported, and no buyers appear beyond
the clique engaged in the corner. Tho Schuylkill Canal
having passed through the freshets thus far safe, there
Is greater probability of navigation continuing uninter¬
rupted throughout the season. The canal has largely
increased its tonnage up to this date this season,

while the railroad has fallen off largely Erie Hail-
rood was rather quiet to-day. tho transactions only
reaching a few hundred shares. On the whole tho stock
market does not look very encouraging for the bulls.
It Is apparently impossible, with all the abundance of
money, with all the efforts made by tho various cliques
connected with the different fancies, with all the facili¬
ties afforded by the banks, and with all the speculative
feeling prevailing in the market to get prices up beyond
the points now current, and it would not surprise us in
tte least if they took a turn the other way, and the bears
realized what they have been long looking for. Tho re¬

sumption of navigation in the canals of this .State and
the Western lakes, will, of course, give greater activity to
business, and increase the demand for money fur commer¬
cial purposes. This moy have some influence upon the
money market, ami compel the banks to call in some of
their loans on the hypothecation of fancy stocks. Tho
movements of all our great agricultural staples require
an immcni-e capital, ond it is pohsible the banks may have
larger offerings from legitimate source! than they have had
for some time past. The season is rapidly passing away
for speculating in stocks tliat do not improve by keeping:
and in view of the approaching hot weather, new pur¬
chasers will not be likely to do much iu Wall street. It
would be dangerous to aiti nipt to carry any of the fancies
over to the fall, with the hope of realizing better price*
the n It vould cost -omcthing to hold those which are

unproductive, for any length of time, uud the prospect is
decidedly dubious.
At the second board the market wa 1 steady, but not

octive Reading Railroad advanced a fraction New
Jer>ry Zinc was in moderate demand tit prices current
iu the morning.
The steamship Franklin, from Havre bring-* $8j.oo*' in

specie' on fn Vht Hie imports thus fur this m.'ttih.
< xcei d the export-'.
Tin m .Ir-lrji flunk lin from Sou'hiinp'on. brings

l'.vc di- \ litii r Inti lilcence from th«> e >r inent of Europe.
'II. eritiimrcial nceoun's ore morn favorable than tho-e
receive, by the previous steamer but tb' 01 ang- Is only
tj;l!li!' (iHOtat'o::- lor cotton Mid cor 1 i-e pr .t'y W'-ll
nmi'ttlmd. »v it limit miuh activity in the ui irk't .

Ifr.iiBtMiy we have no Variation to r-potl Later ad-
v!u<- hud In n received from Australia, confirming all
tl.e counts previoii'lv published re i.-.'ive to lit prodtic-
tii 11 ofgolri There had been nn arrival In I.on I MB. from
Antttslia of a lon_'i' amount of gold (£200.000) and
a great dial more Was on lis way. This had given 1 ;reat
In pet in to op< rations In Australia mining sh ires, while
the OaUfort la Companies hailjt n.mnch n»gleot« I. Tha
Aurtlnl'an companies are moro under the dlr >cti t» of
English capitalists, and the people of JOreat rritiiin have
therefore moro confidence in them. It ii by no nii'ins
impossible that the whole of them, both in California and
Australia may turn out humbug*. ^and disappoint all
those conci rned but those who first got them.up.

1 he banks of Washington, tieorgetowiiJandjAlex mdria.
have agreed to advance the monoy ($80,000) nei >'ssnry to
repair the damage done by the'Jfreshetfto th<' Chesapeake
and Ohio canal.
The I'elawure Hml If ndsoiifPonl Company have Issiiitl

their ufuai circular, fixing the pricesjof eoal at Ron lout
at thirty-five cents higher (than thefpriensjof la»t yeai".

with an advance of ten centsjon the lst|.luly next, an I a
further at'vHnce of ten cents on;thc 1 ^September. The
opening prices an1 a:* follows:.
Furnace lump 5<l per ton of 2.240 U>«
Steamer lump o 60 "

Broken and ecg. . IU
ftove 70
Hi esnut and I'ea 2 75 "

Freights from Houtidout to New Vorl; 60c. per ton. "

Fourteen ri-gulations are attached, which bin I the '-us

tomer to t hr convenience'of the company, to prevent em¬

barrassing the regular current of it* business In^tho -en-

son of active delivery and the [company makes Jre rva-

tii ns in case of turn outs suiong t li> miner* and boatmen.
The Heading Railroad Company have given n dice ofan

sdvancp of ten cents on the 1st of .faly next. This will,
doubtless be followed by a similar notice from the lohuj 1«

|kl|| Canal Com^n^ Jku jri«es »;v 4'.

t* datlan enl ooliiara . and Hff .« cmoder.^d to ..-

rorr- f»ir remuneration to all partis concerned in .ninii*
and transporting onl Tho or-lers for Lehigh cud w
are tolJ, are larger titan thuy wore at thU time 1 i*t yoar
All the indication* arc of an advance in pri-H
After th« first of May no duIm of fiwlija hull* #«n !>.

iii Delaware under lite iknurainiUiu of tiva
under a penally of ten dollar*.
The inhabitants of the two lowr r->iin't»< of UH iwsfe

Kent ami Sussex, ore nnving earnestly infj»"r of Hi-»
proposed Delaware railroad Tin' number of sb vrm f»-
quired to hoc lire the charter and .r/.ini/. the company '»
5,000. of $2S each, or $12.'i 000 I'p to Kri lay I nt. 4 70®
shares had b«eu secured. and on the fallowing Jay it ««
routt lently expected that the remaining ;>n> kltartw would
be srcured at MUford.a me ting liaving -ailed th.-**
for that purpose Th* length of the road pn ijec t-d front
Dona on the Delaware to Heaord is 4.. miles with *

branch to Milfonl of 5 miles. making the total length 4*
mile*. Tin* highest estimated cost of this rood is only
$7.2&it per mil«' which would make th'1 eost of tl»<* main
lino >:t1 1 (*¦*). and the branch *37 Th.- ebartar grant
ed by tin* .Mat.- is very liberal iu it t provisions, and i n ad
dltion thereto the Stale ha* granted a donation of $60,000
and a subscription to its stock of *130.000 payable out of
a fund which will he ruailxed at the rate of >« 600 p«*
annum The charter in perpetual. :in< exempts the pro¬
perty of the com pany from taxation for fifty yearn In
addition to tb" local trnfflc oftheroad, it is confidently e«-
pectrd ><y the projectors that a fair portion of the truffle and
travel between l'liilnlelphia and Norfolk, and points fnr-
ther *outl> will >wck tbla route aa a morn economic and
shorter one Thin route would reduce the distance be-
tween the two principal point* named to 260 inil.-a, vli. ;
from rhiladelphia to Dona. l«y steamboat. 70 miles, by
railroad to Seafotd. 43 miles, and steamboat to Norfolk,
137 miles.

Th.- annexed htotejn.ut from the owner of the Itank a
St. Mary'.- tieorgia will explain the cause and olfect *
the temporary suspension of that institution
To Til f. Piiu.io..A very heavy and unprecedented ran

up. u the Hank of St. Mary * lor the month pa.<t aggra¬
vated and brought to a crisis, by an unnecessary and
probably vindictive publication tu the Mobile Tribune,and copied in the Montgomery Mirrlisn without com¬
ment. of the iiinbilil} of a drawee to pay the bank'* draft
for 20.000 dollars lias. I am pained to -ay. forced her to a
teinporaiy suspension of specie payment It ufTorils me,
however, pleasure to assure the public that the iiutitn-
lion i.s abundantly solvent, and rc<|iilre,<i only a lit'lo time
to manlial her itssctH. In addition to li. r own mean* I
will brltiK to herald my own ample fortune, until uot a
note tdiall Ix- left in circulation.

'1 he mcanri will be in u lew days provided to pay all her
depositor .s and the ouUtundiiiK checks upon the several
points drawn will be honored on presentation. These aa-
surance- to the public of the entire solvency of the inntt-
t nt ion. arc not given for the purpose of suatiiuiing ito
credit, an tlm bank will be wound up without delay, and
her charti-r surrender, d to th.- power that created it. TIm
siiihI; notes ofllic bank, a.-, well a.< my own. will be prompt¬
ly redeemed, without intermission until the last dollar
Miall have boen retired. I will close my financial connnc-
tlon with the public with houor, even should it be n.icoa-
>ary to part with everything but its good opinion.
The publication complained of was to the effect that a

draft of the bank for a large amount, bad been prolonged
in Mobile, on the 15th in,it., for non-payment.
The subscriptions to the Sunbury and Krie Itailroad

have, so far a* reported, been as follows.
Kri m Krie city $300,00#" Krie county 300,#0#
" Warren county 160,000
" Klk county 100.000
" Clinton county 1<I0,00»>
" Lycoming county 200,000'. Itoroughof Lock Haven U<(.00®

Individual subscriptions in Watrun 62 000
" I.ycomlng 28,00®

>4 '. Philadelphia 45H.6W
Tot id $I .tM>i»,jW

It will U- observed that nearly three-fourths of the sub¬
scriptions are from the counties through which the road
i.s proposed to lie located. The early completion of a
road to make a complete connection between l'lilladel-
pbia and the Imrbor of Krie. will be of vast importance t*
the interests and prosperity of the whole commonwealth o.
Pennsylvania. The distance from the lakes totho Atlan¬
tic seaboard by this road will be shorter and at less coat
per mile than any other The maximum (frade of th*
read Is 62 8 lOths feet to the mile. The distance fn«
Krie to New York, when this road is fiuished, wiM 1»«
nearer through Philadelphia, than by auy Improvement
now in operation.
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CITY TRADE REPORT.
Titsdav, April 27.fl P. M

A « We heard that -it bbli. pot* and pearls war*
Fold at $5 06>* a ft! 31 14 the previous rali-x
Beeswax..Yellow Auicrican was In rotail doman J, at

20 a cash. per lb.
lln in rrns .Flour tended downward.thai day'#

operations consisting of 11200 bbls.; ordinary to choice
Mate ut $4 a $4 37','; common to good Southern at
$4 n nnd mixed to fancy western. at $4 25 a
$4 70. lij'c flour nnd corn meal ruled quiet. Thore
were 2.70O bii'bels Canadian wheat bought, at Oflc 4.00#
bushel* rye. (to complete a cargo), at 78c with 28 500
bui-hels mixed and yellow with white Southern com, at
06 a W,*je. and 60 a 07c the former figures. Domestic

j outs met n readier market, at .'15 ii a 39c. a further
ahati nvut.

Bnickn..North river were in better supply ami l"*s re-
quext. at $4 87 n $5 per M.. cash.
Cottoh .The mlex. to-day, were 3,200 bales, with a

i frm market, the speculative tendency continuing.
Cam is. Several lots Adamantine found buyers, at 21

n I'v whil< in plain and patent sperm little was done, at
42 a .',0c. per lb.
Coi i kv .We have only to record the purchase of 250

bngf Java, at 10'.c., witii 75 Maracaibo at U . u V\c. pec
lb u-ual t« rms.
Coiei n. Old and new slinithing appeared more sale¬

able at In1, a 20 and 22'J<1 per lb cash.
IV win ns..American live geese continued to retail, at

8f> n 40c ax in .|uality.
Knr.irjiirs .To Liverpool some .100 a 400 bales round

! nml square and some compressed eolton were engaged
at '.,'c. for the former, and at S-10d for the latter. 2.500
bushel of wheat were rrigogcd. bagged by the vessel, at
o'^d Pome 25.000 a 30.00") bushels additional were re-

j">rt< .1 ni'Hgi it on private term* Klour was at Is .« 13d.
There was no change to Havre or bondou To California
en(.;igi iiu nts rangi d from 45 a 00c per foot m iuur»-
ment.

Kim it .Sale- were made of M0 boxes Malaga raisins,
part at fl 70 a £1 76 4'W cluster do. at private treaty;
tiraxe* Leghorn citron at 2u a 22c.; 30 bales shelled
nlmondx at .e nnd 50 casks /.ante currants at 4% a 5c.

II w .There have been 800 bales bought at 80 a tfOc ,

cash per 100 lbs.
ill vp.. A l«nt Pi) bales American undre«ed changed

handset $117 -Ix months
In < *i:i ana. Seme 10 eeioons llrajsii have been re-

i ntlv disposed of. nt $1 32 a $1 35 per lb
l.i in..-Nothing of moment was done in 'lalena 10#

tcn< Spanish were taken at $4 45 caab. +4 5o being the
nsking rate.

I.:.(i nun Tin re were 60 en-'-» Calabria picked up at
17>' customary credit.
I.Mt . Salt* if 2.'i00 bbU conimim Rockland were

effected at p»)c.. the previous rates
Mumni. lluyir-i were procured for 100 lihds, Port-i

Ilk o nt 28 a30e.; with 150 hbd*. and 109 bbls. Muscovado,
ai 24 a '.:7c. Market steady.

Oti T liin oblong was light in -tock and limited
In dimaud at $^!> per ton the nominal price
Oils .T lu day's sale* of lin-eed reached 5,000 gallon*

in casks, ut Gfle the former rate.
Pmn isioim ri rnaineu iix noted j e-terday not more than

300 b! Is n< w prime and uie<x pork bavin/ lieen taken to¬
day at $I4 87L«a $17 and $18 87'.,. 600 bbls. prime lard,
a' In a 10 '.i c per lb 300 bbls. prime and m-ibeef. at
(6 a f7 25. and $10 a $V> Sundry packages new i)hli»
ainl State butti r at 1* a 28c.; with inir to cholee cheea*,
at t! 'j n Sc. per lb.

1!» i, Ksiatk. Sales by auction .One lot. turner of
Third avenue and I'Hitli street. $430; ok' iut on Thin!
avenue adjoining $326; one lot do. >1" $130 onelntdo.
do $:. 5; oh' lot on in th street, adjoining lot corner of
'Ihlid avenue > 1 nnelotdo do.. $196: one lot do do,
.Mil H; tWu bits do do ii ftlHO. $380 one lot. do. do..
$l' ii one lot do. do. $17ja one lot on Ninoty-nlnth street,
b. Third and Kourxn avenues. $lofi

lint Within thn past tbreo days. 1 OOo bhla. and
tierces have b. en sold, 'it $;; 25 a $3 02 ,c. per 100 lb«
Market advancing

St a h i .>i me «*> 1*) Oi rraan foun l a buyer at $>) p»>r
M. U* mil time
S nu..Sales wer« made of f>0Qbbla Ohio and prisonWln.-W' y. at a " 21c. j further abutiment
m mis .Tli day'* bu«l:i embraced 1 201) hhdx

Muscovado at e a » '-,e 100 Porto llleo at *> arte
and 1 eoOI'Ks browu Havana ut :'»e a tic l> maul
bri-k

Tobai co Ineludcd in the p.i«t three tranetc-
t ion* were lit hhdx Mat n count \ »t v a uc 2ohhd»
KentiicKv. ii &'4o .1 »nd 1 bahMSs JimC".
22 ,e. Market maltered.
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